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CANT PLAY TENNIS

Dear Sirs
Please guard your hair

I ftl sorry li ve men prow raid.
It ts rav to keen and to cultivate

i)
BOTH TEAMS ARE

Imir. ami you owe it to yourself
uml to us.

Kor m.ti.y v.trs 1 have smipht anl '

ront-ultci- l ?onV' the world s prenieM j

experts on hair. I
QUITS IN DISGUS

READY FOR FIRST
PA 1US. Oct. 3. Suianne Ingle

feard che will have to learn tennis a
over apiiin. When the niiehty Su
ranne returned from her enforced va

They all nsrec that
huir health comes
Xrom a elean and
hculthy scalp'i'on.foit the hard-- J

e n o d oil and!
dandruff which
jttifle the hair,
ri't-ts- . Tone and!
st i nui .ate the
scalp. Then hair j

thrives, just as:
f towel's thrive in
a well-kep- t far- -

ciitlon near Dieppe, where nh retired
after her breakdown at AVimbledbi

found her drive had lost its speed
and her placements their accuracy

W'iai-?r'-' IMaylnp two sets at St. Cloud hWASH I XOTOX. K I . 3 . ( Hy t he
found the courts too small and the nAwn luted I'rfiif) Members of the

-- 4?too hifc'h. Her vaunted placement.i WaMace H5per
PnoU 1923 Washington Senators and New York

.(the terror of her adversaries, eitherI If u til u I im win a tit t. II iiiilwii r.l nden. i

have always suppliedThtwe experts pearanren. the rimid of unindut thatjwen- over tne Adelines or struck th
has heen thrusr over the ncene toduylnet- - After beinp one set down

Madame Vautward a player to who:
me the lust helps known to science.
i:a- h new and better help discovered
I .i ome trt me at i

. Now I
p.rded tht-i- machines for the opening
world's serf es Kame tom-irro- be- - Suzanne could generally give fifteen

have had all of tht-s- combined in a tween piolvably the most notable gath and a beating the former champlo
of the world threw up her racquet I
disgust and announced that she wouM

; ro! m t I ch! my Hair Youth. I ering that ha? ever witnessed a base-hav- e

placed it on drusr and toilet ball blue ribbon event,
at every woman's call. But) The Senators were slated for their

men need it more than women, so final drill this morning with the
practice in secret and would not play
in public again until December.

"Three months without takingthis I writu-- to urye men to learn
how much it does. racquet have just about done for me'

she said. "I don't want again to mak'
(Uinta playing the finishing touches
to their practice in the afternoon. And
fervent fans were staging their 1 1th
hour scramble for tickets that have
been in unprecedented demand since

1 am no longer! such a miserable sbowing before
gallery. The next time you see me oyourw. Kor- 35

years I have been
a si ape star. But the courts I'll either be the old 8uthe senators became pennant winners sanne or you won't see me at al
my hair today isi
thicker and finer Suzanne also has grown quite stout

and will need hard work to get down
to playing weight

V "I must gt back into form before
spring," said Suzanne, "because I
am very anxious to play Miss Will

than 40 years apo.
1 have never had;
tailing halt or dand- -

i uff and never a
touch of gray. Now
1 offer you in my
Hair Youth every
I.. I I. t.,1 H ...........

for the first lime since they enetered
big league ball forty years ago.

Walter Johnson, idol of Washington
fandom. who shares with his young
manap r. "Murky"' Harris, the heroic
roles in Washington's triumph, will
pitch the opening game and attempt
to gain the crown of glory he has
been seeking for eighteen seasons.
Opposed to him probably will be
Hughie McQuillan, right handed ace
of the Cilant hurling corps, although
Manager McOraw may switch to his

next summer. If I am to lose my
titles there Is no one In the world to

" Folks of
fine discrimination

whom I would Vather pass them
than her."

Yesterday's Results
At Portland 5: San Francisco 4.
At Seattle 1: Los Angeles 6.
At Oakland 2; Salt bake 3.
At Vernon 0; Sacramento 4. v sponsored this great western coffee

tnse results to me. Photo 1923
i am we. I assured that they cmnbirfe
too preatc.t hair helps in existence.

!ina Wallace Hooper's Hair Youth
is sold eeryvhere today. It costs 50c
and $1 per bottle.

Write me for niy Heauty Hook and
I'll send with It something else to
please you. Kdna Wallace Hopper.
It 36 !ake Shore Drive, Chicago.

southpaw sharpshooter. Art Xehf.
Washington will start its fight for

the championship with the same line-

up that carried the club to the Ameri-
can league top. With Johnson op-

posed to them, the Giants are ex- -

pected to take the field with Terry, a
youngster, and d hatter dn

j first; Kelly, regular first sacker, In
center field and Hack Wilson, an

JOIN HANDS FORother newcomer in left field In place
of Irish Meusel.

Captain Frank Frisch's finger has'
recovered sufficiently to assure his
return to the keystone post, but He!- -BETTER

LIGHTING
nie Croh. third Ktseman, still is hob-
bling around on a cane as a result of
a twisted knee, and Freddie Lind-stro-

8 year old schoolboy, will
open the series at the hot corner. Ex

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 John W
Davis, presidential nominee and Gov

cept that Frisch will be back this ernor Alfred K. Smith, gubernatorial
candidate, speaking last night frommakeup of the Giant machine corres
the platform in Madison Square where
more than two months ago they wcie

ponds with that which ficured In the
Brines Quick Decisions risra,I nue men ti k.et speculators over night

rivals for their party's nomination

AN atmosphere of starched linenINand glistening silverware, of exotic

perfumes and smart conversation, a tra-

dition of wonderful coffee has arisen. It
has unmistakably designated the West as

the home of coffee excellence.

Upholding this tradition, to which it

.has so richly contributed, is Hills Bros.

Red Can Coffee the largest-sellin- g

brand, and, without contradiction, The
Recognized Standard. When you break
the vacuum seal and inhale that mar-

velous: aroma, you understand why.
And that rich, . rare aroma'is but the

herald of a flavor to

come. That none of this flavor should

escape, Hills Bros, originated the vacuu-

m-pack for coffee, which delivers it to

you in all. its freshness, whether you
break-th- seal days, weeks or years later I

pledged mutual support while 11.000
persons cheered their arraignment oi Mthe republican party. A whimsicatlv

continued to' du a flourishingnes. Three game ticket strips were
sold In some cases fr $ "0 as
pared with the face value of MS. 50,

humorous note prevailed In Mr. Davis'Don't blame the shop the original Vacuum Tack
which keeps flte cofeefttshspeech, which brought cheers and ap

plause from tho audience, while Qor- l '.S-li-
L aI'-L.- '

'
TTl whilo a single partehoard for the

trnor Smith cited his own record
proof of his fitness for

pcr lur iicsiidiuiy. i nc OH.ninB; W(Mll a8 hUh ils uo aml 25
' dci'niinn on locution.

color, finish and quality- - "Alibis" was the keynote of tho
adtlruRS of Mr. Davis and Governor
Smith stressed the impottance of unican only be seen when
versal exercise of the voting privilege
as a panacea for governmental probthe lighting is correct.

to have a good

Appetite
loms.

First of tho "alibis' mentioned, by

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.

Coffee is not high-price- d. It is eco-

nomical to buy and economical to use.

Hills Bros., San Francisco.

Consult us for a remedy .Mr. Davis was that of Albert 11. Fell
former secretary of the interior,
which the presidential candidate said
was the secretary's story of a $100,000
gift. Theodore Koosevelt, then assis
tant secretary of the navy also had an
alibi, according to Mr. Davis, who said
that Colonel Koosevelt said that he

for your lighting
troubles.

Paul's Electric Store

Phone 9"oh"
HILLS BROS COFFEEwas only a messenger boy.

Then Mr. Davis continued his Hat
of alibis among which he included
that of Edward L. Doheny and Attor
ney General Daugherty.

Swept Into office by an overwhelm
inp majority in 1920, after making
promises to return the country to nor
malcy. the republican party has done
nothing to improve conditions, the
governor asserted. Governor Smith
pictured President Coolidge as "im-

potent in the hands of insurgent con-
gress, which seized every opportunity

"Yes! thank you."
to do Wall street's bidding. Instead
of the strong leader, the republican
press bureau Is striving1 to pcesent to
the prospective voters, the president is
weak, vascitlating and incapable of

Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment
of Acute and
Chronic Ito-ea-c

of Men
aud Women.

AGOOD
disposition.

appetlts means a cheerful

You mar hare a stood appetite If the
blood that goes constantly to your leading his own party."

The audience gave Mr. Davis anvital organs is cure. ourtfles
enthusiastic greeting but reserved Itsthe blood a good appetite follows and
greatest applause for "AT Smith.yoa nil bare a clear complexion and

win be strong, cheerful and healthy.
DonT go on feeling up one day

and down the next hardly sick but
nerer well losing "pep," punch and Radio Programs

for Tonight

Oncer nj tumor treated. Influents, kid-n-

bli44r M tmHi trmiMt. fit,
bcTnia, ruptttr. cokfe, frnato troubk, pr

l v fflvrr, imtumoai. (Ultra tni thnt
eUrrh. pile.

Offw Howrt: 8 L m. to 8 p,

?I Sti Ffo-- t St. Mt'crrf, 0-- .

O M. Hills Brae.

KHJ. Los Anseles, 3i meters,. 8

to 10, program presented through the
courtesy of the Globe Ice Cream Co., iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
arranged h- - A. K. Eerkland. 10

I If its I

mill work I

11. Art Hickman's dance orchestra
front tfce liiltmore hotel; Earl Burt-net- t.

director. (ss
YFl. Loa Angeles, 4 meters. to

10. program from Etaminer studio. '

10 to 11. Chief Towlache, baritone,

amoiuon, uearty eaters are tne red-- ;
blooded men and women. Enjoy your
food ! Get back your strength aid
energy! Reclaim yourself before it
is too late I People in a physically
run-dow- n condition are an eaiy preyto disease.

S.S.S. is what is needed. Your
blood needs purifying. Your blood-cel- ls

supply the enerpy which keepa
your body well ar.d f.U S.S.S. aids
Nature in supplyir.tr new

the spark that rejogs your
system. Carefully selected, scien-
tifically proportioned and preparedherbs and barks niaice- up S.S.S. the
preat blood purifier which gives Na-
ture a helping hand.

Get back the lost appetite, the
missing vitality, the keen, sparkling
eyes, that look of determination.

will give yoa more energy, vi-

tality and vigor and a more up and
going appearance.

and Margaret Johnson, violinist, ia
Aniencan Indian program. 11 to 1 1.' FREE LECTURE

On Christian Science 1
Ambassador Hotel Cocoanut Grove
Orchestra. jH3 -

KKSC. I.os Angeles, STS meters. r
:15 to 10. studio prvgram. 1ft to 11.

Organ rec ital and program presented s' -

through the courtesy of B. frnwt BvItallard. assisted by Margaret Ken-'s- s

r.eily. soprano, both of St. Stephen's) -S. S. S. '4 it .9 ri 4rtn Hi two iim. Th. ferrr tM Hon. William E. Brown, C. S. B.
of Los Angeles, California,

Member of the Board of- - Lectureship- - of The Mother Chuivh,
The Krst Church of Christ, Scientists, in Boston, Massachusetts

ft

Holly-ood-
.

KKI. Eening Herald, Los Angeles,
4S meters, $ to 9. Program presented
br C. Howard Paxton. dramatic tenor.
Ju'ic Hugh J. Crawford, talk on
Traffic"

K.I iViViand. 501 metere. to t.
Mudio program arranged by Mildred
Stombes WerenskjoM. to 1:I.
studio program.

KOW Portland, 4i metere, :15.
studio concert by George Olsen'a Met
ropoiitan orchestra of the Hotel Port-
land, llorman Kenin, director. li.lO
HiHt Owls, with George Olsen's Hoot

ft JCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOooooooo
, in

In o:her wrds. we
have a success-
ful eiinrt to combine
the nr- ess-ir- modern
f inl.iu an. I the rt

hurtVin skill e?-- v

nti.il to the satis-fa-to-

prr.lurtion of
h:gh grade null work.

"Milled on Honor"
- TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS
l'Hh acd Orai-- a Sta.

led(ord. Omroa

Ita purttr- - depeni)!
i upon thre esaenilal
factors: Wbo4ome-- .
nee. of materials: at- -

aolute clenllnea.
and racewful .

e- -.

forti to- - keep tt and
erre tt frew, of Jo- -

pnrltle.
Aalffof4

Nutrlocms Ice W1'
".U: ": Jackson" ".

County
Crft&mcry

Medford Armory
Sunday Afternoon 3 o'Cloct Oct. 5

YOU NEED

INSURANCE
CALL ON US

first Insurance Agency

A. l HILL. Manager,
SO North Central

Phone 105 MetJferd, Ore.

All. arc. cordialv invited

Owl orrhrstra and Pantag'es Krolic.
KKOA, Seattle, Wsh, 45 meter.
JO. A ar1cd program arranged by

Mrs. George Arlunl. prominent &a
attle meaxosi-pran- Sh will be as
lusted b.r Edward Whttiag. talented
pianist, and Or. Ulase. harttona and
member of the fatnous Amphion

chorua. ,


